Green Level Baptist Church
Monthly recurring prayer meeting (Last Thursdays of every month)

Matthew 18:18-20 English Standard Version (ESV)
18 Truly, I say to you, whatever you bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you
loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven. 19 Again I say to you, if two of you agree on earth
about anything they ask, it will be done for them by my Father in heaven. 20 For where two or
three are gathered in my name, there am I among them.”
*************************************************************************************************************
When: 7:00 pm on Thursday, 18th November 2021
Where: Room 122, GLBC and via zoom (link below)
Zoom Link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81561664002?pwd=Nm1mblEvelV2N0FuQk1Jb1drdTNBUT09
Meeting ID: 815 6166 4002
*************************************************************************************************************
Agenda:
7:00 - 7:03 pm - Welcome
7:03 - 7:05 pm - Quiet time and Personal reflection
7:05 pm - 7:08 pm Opening Prayer (Caroline Smith)
7:08 pm - 8:10 pm - Pray for multiple prayer points. Prayer points are listed below
8:10 - 8:15 pm - Closing Prayer (Pastor.David Baker)
8:15 pm - Feedback and discussion
*************************************************************************************************************
Prayer Points:
Prayer point # 1 - Pray for people with mental health issues due to isolation, depression etc.
during these holidays and covid times. Specifically pray for elderly and people who are lonely.
Pray for their caregivers and caretakers
Prayer point # 2 - Prayers for missions - Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, Baptist Children's
Homes, International Missions, Operation Christmas Child Shoebox collections, Eddie Evans
(Pastor/Ministry in Ethiopia) & Robin Cabasan (Pastor/Ministry in Philippines)
Prayer point # 3 - Pray for Individual prayer needs for Church members
Prayer point # 4 - Pray for families celebrating Thanksgiving / Christmas and their travel
plans. Pray for joy, healthy attitudes and reconciliation in the families. Pray for a safe, friendly
and peaceful air, rail and road travel. Pray for the season of ADVENT and that God would fill our
hearts with HOPE, PEACE, JOY and LOVE and that we can share the same with other people
who do not know about him
************************************************************************************************************

8:15 pm Closing Prayer
*************************************************************************************************************

